HÔTEL-RESTAURANT BELLATOLA**** / ST-LUC
Hôtel - Restaurant - Wellness
Swiss Historic Hôtel & Swiss Bike Hôtel
The thick 19th-century stone walls house an
especially harmonious hotel with a subtle
elegance. Without an obvious show of luxury, this
delightful hotel combines all the qualities essential
for those special stays on which an excellent wordof-mouth reputation depends. This is no doubt
because the hotel, with its rich history, has resulted
from a personal labour of love, reflecting the energy
and sensitivity of the couple who opened it some
15 years ago!
Restaurant Véranda “Chez Ida" 13/20
Gault&Milau
French cuisine with the spotlight on regional
products. Fillet of Valais perch / Burger with foie
gras / Linguine with morels. Lovely sunny terrace /
Warm, elegant décor

CONTACT

Restaurant-cheminée « Le Tzambron »
Featuring traditional alpine décor and an open

Hôtel-Restaurant Bella-

fireplace by which raclette is served every evening,

Tola**** / St-Luc

the restaurant offers Valais specialities, röstis, and

Rue Principale 7

croûtes au fromage. Don't leave without tasting its

3961 St-Luc

famous Tarte Tatin!

+41 27 475 14 44

Spa L'Ô des Cîmes

bellatola@bluewin.ch

Alpine Spa, "L'Ô des cimes" a 200 m2 that includes

www.bellatola.ch

a heated pool ( 32°C ), sauna – steam bath - ice
fountain - Jacuzzi. 3 private beauty care and
massage rooms in a mountain setting.
Rest area with a view of the Matterhorn, poolside
fireplace. Large wooden terrace with deckchairs
facing the snowy peaks. Anti-aging facials using the
exclusive Swiss skin treatment
Alpeor containing snow algae Skin care, hair
removal, body wraps and scrubs.
Piscine Bijou
Heated to 32°C and offering fabulous mountain
views. Poolside fireplace. Indoor and outdoor
relaxation areas

OPENING TIMES
Hotel-restaurant
Open 7/7 in season
Piscine Bijou
Children (aged 6 and over) :
mornings only
Adults : until 16:00, then
18:30-21:00

- adult: CHF 50 (includes robe, slippers and towels)

Spa L'eau des Cîmes

- child: CHF 25

Open 7/7 : 9:00-21:00
Mid-season
Click here

Features
Restaurant type:
Kitchen type:
Price range: $ (moderate cost)

Description
Non-smoking rooms
Bathroom/WC
Balcony
Terrace
Vegetarian menu
A wellness space with swimming pool,

jacuzzi, sauna, hammam
3 massage booths
Beauty treatments

Services
Restaurant Véranda “Chez Ida" 13/20
Gault&Milau
Restaurant-cheminée « Le Tzambron »
Spa "L'Ô des Cîmes" with swimming
pool, jacuzzi, sauna, hammam
Beauty treatments
"Bijou" pool - heated to 32°C
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